
New York Interscholastic Sailing Association Southeast League

NYISA-SE
NEW YORK STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

To be held at
THE WATERFRONT CENTER

1 West End Avenue Oyster Bay, NY 11771

SATURDAY, MAY 21st 2022

NOTICE OF RACE

1. RULES:
1.1. This regatta will be governed by the Racing Rules of Sailing (2021-2024), the ISSA

Procedural Rules, this Notice of Race, and the Sailing Instructions.  In the event of a
conflict between the Notice of Race and the Sailing Instructions the latter shall take
precedence (this changes RRS 63.7).

1.2. RRS Appendix P is in effect modified per ISSA Procedural Rule 14(c).
1.3. “In accordance with rule 70.5(a), decisions of the protest committee are final. US

SAILING's permission has been granted.”
1.4. The Organizing Authority (OA) is the New York Interscholastic Sailing Association

Southeast League (NYISA-SE) in conjunction with the host, The Stony Brook School.

2. ELIGIBILITY:
2.1. Competing teams to be official must be registered and dues-paid members of ISSA and

MASSA and meet ISSA eligibility rules as prescribed in the Procedural Rules with the
exception that 7th and 8th grade students can sail in this League event.

2.2. A designated adult team leader must accompany teams.  This person may be an
advisor, coach or parent recognized by the school or team parents. A competitor may
not fill this role.

2.3. Selection of competing schools will be by email sign-up with the League director
through google sheets registration form.

2.4. Unofficial composite teams (teams composed of sailors from more than one school)
may compete if none of the schools represented have an official team as well.

2.5. Second teams from any school will be allowed to compete on the course with first
teams.

3. ENTRY AND COMMUNICATIONS:



3.1. Eligible schools and sailors must enter via google excel league sheet.
3.2. After signing up by email, teams unable to compete must notify the league director as

soon as possible.
3.3. Berths will be allocated on a first-serve basis.

4. ENTRY FEE and MEALS:
4.1. There is no entry fee this year. This fee does not include meals, snacks, t-shirts, or

hats. Team leaders, coaches and/or parents can buy meals at local vendors.

5. DAMAGE DEPOSIT:
5.1. There is no damage deposit. Teams will be responsible for damage that they cause

beyond normal wear. In the event damage cannot be attributed to a particular team,
the repair costs will be divided evenly amongst all the competing teams.

6. BOATS:
6.1. Eighteen Zim 420s will be provided by The Waterfront Center. Boats will be sailed

as provided. No changes are to be made to standing rigging.
6.2. Boats will be rotated according to a provided schedule. Normally, these rotations will

occur after each of the two divisions (A & B) does two races.

7. SCHEDULE for Saturday, May 21:

9:00 AM - Check in/registration at the Brick Building - 1 West End.

9:05-9:25 AM - Rigging of boats

9:40 AM - Competitors' meeting

Launch as soon as possible to start racing after competitors meeting.

After two races, Division B will rotate in and do two races. There will be no break for
lunch. At the end of the regatta, one race may be done in each division if remaining
time does not permit two.  An equal number of races must be sailed by both divisions.

4:00 PM - If three races have been sailed in each division by this time, this will
constitute an official result and no race will be started after this time. If three races
per division have not been sailed by this time, the regatta will continue until this
requirement is met or 5 PM, whichever comes first.

7.1. Changes to the schedule will be posted on the official notice board located at the
rotation dock.

8. RACING AREA:



All races will be sailed in the West Side of Oyster Bay.  The fleet will launch from
docks on the main fishing pier

COURSES:   Will be WA2 (formerly W3) -- LA2 (formerly W4)  -- WA3 (pretty
much a W5) Refer to page 27 of the ISSA procedural rules--who ever changed this
wanted to make it overly complicated!!

SCORING: The regatta will be scored in accordance with ISSA Procedural Rules.

9. TRAVEL DIRECTIONS & SITE DETAILS:

Check-in Location: At the Brick Building at the West end of the parking lot on the
south side of the road

Regatta Viewing Locations: The main Fishing pier just North of the Water Front
Center main building.  Please use the public bathrooms in the Blue Building.

COACHING:

Team leaders, chaperones, coaches, parents, advisors and other support personnel
shall not go afloat in the sailing area unless explicitly permitted by the regatta
committee or league director.  Equal access is a priority.

OFFICIAL NOTICE:

No contestant shall use, either on or off the water, alcoholic beverages (beer, wine, or
distilled spirits, each as defined in Chap 51 of the US Internal Revenue Code and
intended for beverage use), or marijuana, cocaine, or any other controlled substance
(as defined in 21 US Code 802), the possession of which, by that contestant is unlawful
under 21 US Code 841. Infringements of this regulation and/or other discipline
expectations occurring during this event may be the basis for a hearing under RRS
69.1 The protest committee for such a hearing shall be the regatta chairperson, a
member of the ISSA BOD, and the protest committee chairperson. This protest
committee shall, at a time and place selected by them, meet to hear said protest, and
their decision to impose scoring penalties, or other sanctions they alone deem
appropriate, including summary removal from the regatta, shall be final, without
appeal.

10. RIGHTS TO USE NAME AND LIKENESS
By participating in this event, competitors automatically grant to the Organizing
Authority and the event sponsors the right, in perpetuity, to make, use and show, at
their discretion, any photography, audio and video recordings, and other
reproductions of them made at the venue or on the water from the time of their arrival
at the venue, until their final departure, without compensation.

11. REGATTA CONTACTS:
League Director: JohnEveritt john.everitt@sbs.org  631-941-1531
Organizer: John Brendel john@thewaterfroncenter.org 516-922-7245

mailto:john@thewaterfroncenter.org

